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These Men's Loyalty to tlio Czar Had
"7 Not Jlithorto Been OiiMilwiitHr--An

Attack on tlio Talacc Had Been
l'lamied, But the rremnturo Ar--

rival of Over Thirty of the Con-- :
apirators Aroused the Suspicion

of the Guards, and the Discovery

of the Scheme and Arrest- of the
t ": ," Officials followed.
''.V''?l l g v;"!

1 (Special Cable to The Times.)
" - St. ' Petersburg, May i ho

greatest terrorist plot In a century,
having for Its main purpose the hs- -

sasslnatloh of "Urn ciarVha been dis--'

covered- - and, today eighty' men,
hitherto believed to be loyal Officials,

have ''been thrown Into prison. .

' , Caar Nicholas Is so monuced hy

assassins that his advisers refuse to
- permit him to leave the protection

Ll it

V . ! I' . ' i
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.T0KDITJE3S ST'"""

All SesnailMce of Ordcv TS'as Lost its

the Maddened Brokers Delugxl t..e
PK With Baying Orders s

Were Made and Lost Every Min-nt- o

--Some of tike Most Startling
Advances Shown.

' (By Leased Wire to Ths Times,
Chicago, . May JI, The wildest

panic which has shaken the board of
trad-- ' since .tlur Leiter corner, ten
years ago, eamey today, . When the .

bears were driven in rout, aad wheat
passed the dollar Snark. . Scenes of
tumult followed the opening .of the
market Prices In all wheat options
went up- by leaps and bounds. De
cember; wheat advanced, 8 cents In
half an hour, .and cash wheat was
B cents higher.' at' one time than the
closo ot Saturday. ' - '

: The panic was forecasted in the
opening prices in the European, mar-
kets, where big gsips over Saturday's
closing quotations were akowji. ,.

caused a tremeadoua. struggle m the
floor .of the Chicago exchange today.

Trade In 'wheat was done on such
an enormous scale, and the fluotua- -

lions were so Tiole.n, that Individ uhI
operations - wore lost srtgkt of. All
seattflance. of ,'Ordct 'was Jost as 1 s

maddened broker deluged the i t
with buying orders. Fortunes we a

made and lost every minute,,
Quotations varied a full cent from

the last . marking. . Sometimes it
would "be a gain; then a loss of from
1 to t cents. " Then another rlso.
Houspa, like Armour A Co., Bartlott,
Frailer and Carrln,gton and others of
world-wid- e fame wore , lost In the
maelstrom that ruled the pit.

.. , i: Some of the Advances,
Some, of ' the . most startling ad

of TBurskoo Belo. even to attend toJ

N. I DAY, MAY 13,
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i Brealtcrs

VICT, IS 'NEARER

Bverythlii" VowJPwlRtliig to the
Jiirfy--' i.,ot the-- Striking

i, iArngslioi a In New l'ortL--T- ie

' v Non-- U w .en Say the Companies
'' Haw Ful to Keep F'alth. ,"

i . (Cy Lfiase Wire to The Times.) '
JSow York, May, 13. Wholesale

desertion by t rs seemed
to point toilr. f to a certain victory
for the longul iircmon. The greatest
defection wan at"' the piers of the

Btar Line, Iphere noarly .800
men, the entlr forte of strike-brea- k

ers employod py that company, quit
in ii.oody. Tso hundred mon stop
ped worJt at tho Canard plor accord-
ing to i'i'osldent Patrick Connors of
the longEhoremon's- - union and: big
detections arch; looked for .today
among- tho non-unio- n men at the Ho--

Uokon Cqcks. i '.; ,.r " s

,t Word ftvaa tnceived at tho strikers'
headaaV tors that? all the Ufebrew
strlke-broaers- 'i there would iult
work taday or tomorrow. ,

Scones of.sortoni rioting In which
more fthaa twontv men were hurt hy;

flying sticks ,and stones, following
the departure' of, the Btriko-breake- rs

from the; White Btar pier and similar
demonstallens y wero enacted when
the Cunard. men fcuif -

According? to the i police of tho
Charles strcuti station under whose
escort Hie strHeTbreakers left- - the
White Star plefc the desertion was
due. so the ; v told
themt to the fief thatAhe steamship
company hsd failed to live up. to its
promise 'to, 'snTfr ttonr-htmi- c IT'
water touU'to' spend .Sunday wiJli
their families. (- - 1 - '

,

: caving the Sheds.. '

The fact that the strike-breake-rs

were about to leave tho protection "of

the big pier shods spread like wild
Are along' WesMrtreet, the. result be-

ing that the progress ; of the, strike-
breakers from the piers, to the Chris-
topher street station of the. Ninth
avenue elevated system and. of. the
others who went home by the Eighth
street cross-tow- n line, with a series
or hostile 7 demonstrations on the
present sympathizers with, the strik-
ers., ,., 1 , j ' , 'v v,vj;is

' The strikers had sot the remotest
idea that f the ' men wore quitting
work probably for good.
' The--, big .White Btar liner Cedtic

has .arrived and the - unloading of
this vessel, one of the four largest
afloat, has begun., In .addition to
this vessel, the White Star line, also
has In port the s Majestic and ' the
freighter Cevio. , r;- -'

Captain Robertson,' of the ' Cam;
pania, said that a new force of strike-
breakers was expected to begin work
on the Cunard docks today. .At the
Canard docks the crews of the Cam-

pania were handling freight and coal
assisted . by. only- - 14 longshoremen
who had refused to strike. ' s '

.

That the Atlantic transport line Is
losing a vast amount of traffic Jer(
cause of the strike was evidenced by
the light draught of h Minnesota
which sailed yesterday. The ship
carried 4,000 tons of freight less
than usual.

The freight of .the ITterich liners
was being handled entirely by the
Crews ot the ships. It is said tnat
the Jja Tonralne, w,hlch arrived yes-

terday will with only
half a cargo. ( At the piers of the
American' liners - there ' was only a
handful! of strike-breake- rs to help
the, crews handle freight and coal.'

Bower and -- Post brought 1,000
strike-breake-rs to the eity yesterday
and expected 1,000 more today, i

THE) GRIP HOUSE IS I
fi BOUGHT Br horcsoN.

'(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington,, May 13. A deal te

Washington eal estate which la of
considerable ! "fntere'st both to ; tb
diplomatic and "ofiiciul circles here is
the sale .ot the oliotwe .on B strtwt.
northwest, owned ;by former Minister
Grip, f flwedeav to K ; rescntatlve
Richmond Pearson' ITulpon, of Ala-

bama, whick is said to to practically
closed. '

, :
'

.
: ....

The Crip house Is nt 2117 13

Blree jNoruiwBt,4, ii u

than block from I nit ave- -

una in one f the nsost.f I.lonable
rts of the city. -

UALHIGII,

V,
I

i

t of Mrs. Howard liould, who figures
ley, against her husband tor services

-'
'' r ' ' ' " '

t ,

TEN KILLED BY

.
AN EXPLOSIOH

. 13y teased Wire to The Times.)
; -- Bristol; Tenn. IHay- - 13.A' terrt
ble ' explosion of dynamite at AMa

Pass, "N.- - C.,' whore tunnel . work 'is

on, account of . scant communication
facilities. . 5 ' x ,

'

WEBSTER HAS BEEN'- -

ASLEEP FOaTY DAYS

(By Leased ,V'Ire to Tfia Times.) .

Kansas City, . Mo., MayNr.l3. T. C.

Webster, sixty years old, . who .was
taken 'uticojiBClou? from an eastbound

train neer un Ayru s anu runiuvou w
the city "hospital,.- - has slept constantly
for5 tho laBt forty days and is ; still
asleep, rfhysictti'ns say he - is, sufTor
ins

x

from, acute, melsuicholia. Bo has

ciontly to takg, nourishment but at'nrf
lime has h boon thoroughly awake.

' ;
INJUSTICE TO .WOMEX :; ; t ;

'
, XrtlO ARE WOfilKERS.

(I3y Leased Wire .to The Times.)
Chicago . May. Josephine

Casey, who receives tl.65 a dav for
selling tickets In. an elevated railroad

j station, does not believe that William
E. C5orey, president of the steel trust,

' should draw a salary of 1100,000 a year
While thousands of young , women In
Chicago are working, for starvation

...
s "wages. ;

"Can It bo rlght7" asked Mis Casey
In an. address at the Hull House last
night, ''That certain men should: Je
paid princely salaries such ; as Mr.
Corey receives, while so many
city girls are striving to live on less
than eight dollars a week. '

- .

"If It were known how many thous-
ands ofyouns women In Chicago are
not because of pres-
ent Industrial cowiillons, the figures
would stapler us," she continued. .

' "Who is responsible? Plainly, it Is
the corporations." -

HE CALLS ADAMS
t

"A FALSE LEADER
4lV

NOT FIT FOR THE PLACE

So Ikclares dlutler of Adams, Stating
; Tliat the ' Latter "U "Patronage

- Expert and Tluit lis Is Kot Sincre
., la )Its ISxpresslons . of : Loyalty to
' the, Administration, w .

,v

(By Lcasod Wlr to The Times.) ?

Washington.: May i 3.

Senator . Marlon Buf)er""..of ji.fJorth
Carolina.! has replied (to the state-
ments nmde- - in aft- - interview by Re
publican State Chairman r Adatnst't In
which Mr.. Butler was read out a
the party, ty .declaring that Mr.
Adams Is. a "patronage expert' and
unllttod for his presont place." ;,Si,;,

While la town tor a few hours, on
his way from Now( York to Nortp
Carolina, Mn Butler tread the inter
view with Mf. Adams. j

"1 Bee lhat Mr.Adams has lost his
temper: said he, "As far as I am
concerned personally, I. will hot stop
to notice kis abuse, which is only
slgplDcant in that he confirms what
I have tor ' some :x. time believed, . I
predicted a month ago that 1 when
such falso leaders were cornered, pr
when ;they discovered-tftai- r lreatlier
oua j work could not succeod,- - they
would, try to get on the band wagon
and ' swear louder than anyone, else
that .they had always been-tru- e to
tho administration. .The evidence is
accumulating fast, and" 1 'now,' file
Mr.. Adams as another. exhibit..' ,.,.

'He doos not get In line squarely
as, he would if he were slncere.ln
his froresslops f,.Ioyalty, say
that- -

1f tho ' pres.ii!nll is a candldnto
lie bo-.fo- him."" All the hypo- -'

crites in' .the soutll)iav' een saying
this for a long, time.' He doogtsa v
to, who fvll); be hfa second choice' for
president. ,.'", ,

"Of course the Conduct of the pres
ent state chairman does not surprise
me In the least I knew when he was
elected that her was too small for the
Job, and besides, unfitted for It. , but
unfortunately ; the situation got; to be
where it was a chotes between him,
a negatve compromise, and the other
candidate, who was Impossible in .every
way." -

v ,
''Adams

t says tha't you have been re-

pudiated- by ypur state, and that: you
are politically as doad all a door nail.'

"Oh, I do not care to notice that, He
borrowed that statement .from. Jose-ph-

' Daniels. It so appens i that
Adams and Panlels are in harmony on
two things they , are both . against
Roosevelt and Taft, and they are both
against republican - growth In North
Carolina." - .

"But Adams says you cannot live in
the state and have earns north for ja
refuge." '

Himself and Adams..
"It would not ,be necessary for me

to answer that Statement in North
Carolina; but I Will State that I made
ten times as many speeches In the last
campaign In North Carolina (to aay
nothing of my ' campaign speeches in
Indiana) as Mr. Adams did, and no
democrat had to force me to meet him
In Joint 'discussion.'' - -

"I want to aay further that no
charges were made against me-- by any
democrat or anyone else that X did not
promptly- - answer; and.i besides, I ohal- -'

lenged the democratic speakers to meet
me' on the stump face to face.. I re-

gret to say that Mr. Adams did not
do this but on the othor hand, at si-

lent during ; the wholes campaign w
dor charges that Were most humiliat-
ing; H neither replied on the stump
or through the press, t This, in addi-
tion to ls failur as chairman to run
a vigorous campaign, lost the party,
many thousands". of votes at the last
election."- ''.r 'l s.

"What haVe you to. say In reply to:
Mr. Adams' charge that you have been
trying, or want to run an offloe brok-
erage business here la Washington?",

.. A Sweeping PcnlaL ,'

'As to $hat I will simply say that
his charge is without a shadow of
foundation. JBvery - department '4n
Washington knows the same thing.- - i

- "The fact 1 that Adams . and t
kind are, not ,ior Secretary. Taft nfl'
.therefore they are D.ot bonestly or the
presndent, and the pollples of'.hls ad-
ministration. .When "he reads this, lae
will no doubt do kome more blustering,
in an attempt to egam cover his tracks,
but lie annet scap; ht Soubie deal-
ings 'will be fully "BaeOveTed."..

"But what bare you $ say About Mi
akompt to ead you eut of the rarty?"

"All I have to ay to tiat, is thai
Mr. Adams Is a typical product of the
old' southern patronage machine, and
hence 'Kphrlam is wedded to lils iilols.'

htfteg veiy recruit tbat tas come
to the party.. He..doea,vtot vtn.t a
stronc; and militant party: he wants It

(.Continued on becoud ,1'age.l

A HISTOniC DAY

UEt
!i

Tlia Landing of 'fti3fe.fi.
Colony at Janesfo'D

;

AN .ORATION BY BHYCE p3

tin 1, . ' 'i.l ,
v

He is the Principal Speaker at the
' Celebration on Jamestown , Island

Today Others - Who Blake Ad-

dresses , Are Goveror flwanson of
"rirginia and Thomas Nelson face.
,' - , , . ",i.5

- By Leased Wire to The Tllnes.) '

Norfolk, ya.. May 13 In commemo
ration of landing of the first English
colony on American soil, JJay 13--

, 1M7,

Impressive ceremonies iere held at
Jamestown Island' on the sit of the old
scttlemen t today. James Bryce, am-

bassador to Great Britain, delivered
the, principal oration. Other speakers
were . Governor Bwanson of Virginia,
and Thomas Nelson Pago. . . ,

Aftar detailing the circumstances of
th founding of the colony and- - Its
early history. Ambassador Bryce said:

Tbo landing at Jamestown was oaa
of th great events in the, history of
the ' world-ra- n event . to be . compared
for Its momentuoua consequences with
tho overthrow of, the Persian emplre by
Alexander: with, the- - jlostructlon' of
Cartage by . Rome; tlje conquest "of

(

tiaui tiy uiovia; wttn ttne taKina or
ConstantWple Jpjc . the '. eao
m Is ht almost say, with the. discovery
of America by Columbus.
"Two qualities '.we sisjnote In these
founders pf Vligmia : One of these,
the spirit of advsntture. was common
to them with many others who had
crossed the western sea.' But In the
other quality., our countrymen and
your forefathers - stood
They came from a free country, though
Its freedom had not yet been placed on
a secure foundation; and the spirit of
liberty and the love of

glowed in their bearta. .

"Whether they had any law books,
does not apply, but they carried .in
their breasts the principles and tradi-
tion of the .common law of Bngland.
which of all the legal' systems that
have ever been framed is the one most
fully pervaded with the spirit of lib-
erty and the moat favorable to the
development of personal
and Individual personality. , . I

.' "How .the spirit of freedom, went on
working through the annals of colon-
ial : "Virginia r how it prompted Vir-
ginia's action when an unwise Eng-
lish' minister. Ignorant of the circum-
stances and feelings of the colonists,
blundered , into a conflict which ended
in their severance from England; bow
the greatest of ell Virginians led bis
colony and Its fellow colonies in that
conflict; bow Virginia gave the union
tour out of its first five presidents-i-o- f

all this I must not now attempt to
speak. ." . . j ff$

.. , 'Wie Spirit of Lee. ;&-- -
;

I 'Fifteen years ago the days of sad--j
ness and suflerlng,- borne with the,
characteristic gallantry of Virginians,
produced. In Robert E. Lee one of the
finest characters of the age. . Out of
the storm there emerged a republic
which now stood more truly united
than it had ever stood before. '

In season of fair-weath- er It la
natural that your fcyea 'should look
back across to the 'sea to the ancient
motherland, from whom were for
time divided by clouds of misunder-
standing that have now melted away
into the blue. Between you there Is
now' an affection and a sympathy such
as perhaps there never was before In
the days of .your political connection.'
Today )uv rejoices with you In your
prosperity .;xand your- unity. She . Is
proud of you and among her many
achievements there- - ts Bone of which
she " more than this, that she held
that foundation of your vast and splen-
did republic. .....

.

you desire tat t should today add
injr words on which Englishmen who

reflected upon your history and
IZZZ own would desire to convey ;rtr
view of the teacMnga of this hintory, I
would Sk: .

'"""Could "tha a andetit 'tnothrland,'
with her recollection of fourteen een-
turios Of twitlOnfll llfei and seven ceo
tu,ries of slow but steady etmwtuaotun ,

nui siMMft rtah nlike aa- eher- -.'
fish together liberty and law Intbal

the necessary duties of nfs, rank. He
" Is guarded night and day with ex- -

treme vigilance, and cue fcxtraordl- -

I nary precautions have led the revola-- :
- tionlsts to , redoubled .boldness end

. - energy. v '. t v.;'" '"'' '

- It Is common talk In St. I'eters-bur- ?

that the wan Is doomed. A p- -,

pnr .illy, t:.j "?rrc-ris.- fix, willing to
uiaite any sacrifice to bring about hie
dost ruction. ,f The latest conspiracy

!:. h'was' foiled through accident,
' ;.s tlia boldest in the history of

thct-- attempts. - ,

OlUclals today admitted the exist-

ence of this plot and the arrest of
' eighty-tw- o terrorists. These men,

' with a large group planned two
months ago to kill the car. The data
set for the assassination was Easter.
The plotters Includes officers of .the
reserve, ' subordinate officials and
civilians whose v loyalty bad never

., been questioned. '

. It was planned to approach Tsars-- r

hoe Belo In groups.-ever- y one of the
conspirators practically throwing

--away "his life at the outset. - Then
there was to be a sudden' and daring
attack on the palace from several
quarters. It was the object to throw
the palace guards into contusion and
In that way enable some few of the

j conspirators to reach the car, 'r ;;,
Thirty-fou- r, of the group arrived

prematurely at the palacu , aurt
c aroused' the suspicion of the guurds.

The whole' thirty-fou- r were taken

vances la .wheat .option are shown, ,

This picture is from a' siinplio
la the big salt brought by Big Haw
as a detective. , , ' y"

MIT DEAD Iff
A COPPER m
ny lieaspd Wire to The Times.)

City of Mexico, May ty

mon- - are supposed to have lost theip
lives in a fire which1 started In Gug- -
ffnnhnimfkr'ft lfnnrrA rnnhor mine lit
Velardra, during last Friday night, j boInS none kllIed ten laborers, fiat-wh-

one of the miners threw ' a urday evening. DetallSiaro meagre

into custody and : searched BC"- -
j

ments were found on them, reveaaug

cigarette into a bucket of oil. vTbe
firo la till beyond control.. Thirty- -'

nve 'bodies iave been - recovered.
Boventeon men, are known to avo
escaped.

PMIAL STEALER '

- DEVCURED BY FIRE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) ,

(Detroit, Mlfh., .May IS. Fire almost
totally destroyed the . new palatial

'learner City of Cleveland of tho. Do- -

troit & Cleveland .Navigation, Com
pany, whllo it lay at the dock of the

the' entire: conspiracy and lmplical-- .
!ing the' others. .The remainder of

' the band were caught In 8t.'Peters-- .
burg before they started tor the
palace. '". ''

.

t The car has sbeen In such terror
that ho ruled to" attend the wedding
of 'a c- in, fie Grand Duke Nicho-

las Mi lii.iavKih, who married, Uo

"(i1vorced Princess1 Anastasla, of
I.Iuntenerro. It was ejected that

as follows) , - r -

' ' Closed High
' 'Saturn Price

Month. . ' ' day. Today.
December . H5Vi i.B3
September ,.., 95 .

July . . ( .i 1 4 , n
May ,' ... .....4 89 U

December wheat fluctuated for two
hours .between 86 cents and 11.03.
September, 'after making a new- high
record of $1.03, receded to Mjcenta.
but repeatedly crossed and ed

the dollar mark. w ,
-

In the scenes of excitement un
usual features . developed among
traders' who hav reputations
for j, being Unemotional. . One man,
heretofore regarded as being a man
without nerves, stood at the edge of
the w.beat. plt and for ten minutes
screamed atthe top of his voice, of
fering t to i buy December wheat at
11.03. No one who had wheat to sell
heard him. .' , , . , ,

' .' v. :

Countless trades were made at fig
urea in some Instances three cents be-

low.,', what, this, trader :. offered. He
finally "bought' at tbo top price. The
board closed in Ofle of the wildest
scenes of its history, after fortunes
had been won and Jost.;: Wheat had
made a sensational gain of about 4 '

cents, soaring jtbovo. the. one-doll- ar

mark,' and' the entire cobange floor
had beou a seen t panic ,ln which
tho bears were whipped inte a corner.

HELD THE CUT VZlll

i ... . ., 'r..'"i. .

CBy Leased Wire to The Times.) ...

Akron, Ohio, May 43.r-Fr- ed Coop- -
.r-.- - --'w h,..8ta uafreled Tati. (Cwnlval, at. 1

decided to et,tle Matters witi thf ir
Ssts.' Stump was being wor :;d l y
Cooper, who la tin' athletes a ti e
former,' it 1S alleged, began t i hack
at Ills Onnonenfs . throit - ith a
pocUet.knUa, ,Coaier. Uh 1'j Jun u.

roon..Tc4 ;

- 'VfliHtf h er went efter a
1 t )

- I
than half an hour slaved ism w I
blood, never rblaxmg 4:1s hold "1 a
doctor arrived. ..Cooper will fsti .

Uid emperor would be 'present but Jo
remained in the paalce under oloee
guard find sent Prince Dologorousliy

' ' 1to ,repriclnt nim."
Detroit Shipbuilding Company at th.,Dcen aroused, from, Ume tq sum

: :A::oiiir:?. divine
1110

V'I

..C01.T3- 7ITII GIRL
'"" ' -

.

By Leased Wire to The Tlirtes.)
m t m O Tk nnllA knira'toicago. io.--u u..

not yet discovered any clue to the
thereabouts of the Rev, Hray U.
: ys pastor of Grace, tiospel the strikers at the Detroit Shlpbuild-(- I

.rrh, of Halstead Btreet, and his'lng Qompany, but there was not the
; !.er. Miss Margaret Martin slishtest evidence to warrant this. -

foot of Orleans street early this morn-lof- f.

" The enttro- boat from tho main
fleck, up 'is totally destroyed. The
damage is estimated at J750.COO, fully
covered by insamnce. --

, , .. :

The cause, of the fire la unknown.
her( were rumors around the dock

wWlo the gteamer was burning that
tho boat was set on fire by some of

Tne new steamer xjiiy or weveianu
wa8 uu"1, """" Ia cost, oi i,uuu,uw ana wouiq nave
been roady to take its run between De-

troit and Cleveland In less than two
weeks. The boat cannot be completed
atrain thiB season. ,

'
. ,

SPARTA TO HAVE. A
LARGE COTTON MILL.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) '

Rparta, Ga., May 13. It Is now set-
tled that Pparta will have a cotton fac-
tory to cost JlOO.OiHl, praetlenlly all of
tho stock having boon subscribed by
the peimln of Hancock county.

It. F. Ilryan. of Alhons, Ga., will be
n i.icnt of the mill,

:f I i avenue, who have been miss-- 1,

i. .;' i! n last four weeks.1 Jamos'
r. fi.licr of tho minister, lust
I "' t that his son had
S l.o l when ho left. I

r. Eaynes re--

(.. i ; tiio minister and
the f 1 a i p I , 1 ut ke.'ps to his
or!. :::. 1 ,! p'm is dead.
Tho Drini; ( upon her
f ' '..T-i'- ! ' V ' e on West

xtv-fn- t ! : v to learn If

The i U t' .t
t!.e vi Viti 1. i .'list

:'nt :. i l V'i,;U
i n l .

union ef brdered liberty wlfh. h lawlptyslclan, Edward Stroln f:pTadualty emolde from age to nge 'ends ,of tho injured vela e ... I f
f suit the ehitiEing' needs of the peo- -
tile, there 'has lain ana there will at--
wavs lie, the progress and the peace,
both of England and America,"

V


